ALL SOULS UNITARIAN UNIVERSALIST CHURCH
BUDGET REPORT
July 2017

This Month:

Pledged Income is $28,039  😊 $1,705 over budget. (6.1%)
Total Donation Income is $31,690  😊 $1,612 over budget. (5.1%)
Total Income is $46,419  😊 $3,061 under budget. (-6.6%)
Total Expenses are $45,224  😊 $1,258 under budget. (-2.8%)
Total Income exceeds Total Expenses by $1,195  😊 $1,804 under budget.

Year to Date:

Pledged Income is $28,039  😊 $1,705 over budget. (6.1%)
Total Donation Income is $31,690  😊 $1,612 over budget. (5.1%)
Total Income is $46,419  😊 $3,061 under budget. (-6.6%)
Total Expenses are $45,224  😊 $1,258 under budget. (-2.8%)
Total Income exceeds Total Expenses by $1,195  😊 $1,804 under budget.